Endovision’s Products Even More Important in the
COVID-19 Era
In this COVID-19 era, the need for health and care systems to become agile and change is very real.

In this COVID-19 era, the need for health and care systems to become agile and change is very real, and as the pandemic sweeps around the world,
we are starting to see countries exit from lockdown and others introducing more stringent lockdown. Others are relying on the resilience of their health
and care systems to allow them to make changes which are more discreet, and focused on trying to avoid the economic and political effects of more
stringent approaches.

Established in 1987, Endovision has always focused on niche products within the medical and surgical field, with their goal being to continue to bring
the latest innovations and technology to the Australian market, while making sure to offer them at a competitive price.

Endovision hand picks agents in each state, who represent the same core values, and their agents have their own companies whose product range
compliments those of Endovision. Their products are vital for hospitals, surgeons, day surgeries, dentists, veterinary clinics and biomedical engineers,
and Australia’s biomedical engineers are more important than ever before.
They can contact Endovision for all their replacement parts and servicing needs for Sunoptic Surgical, ENOVA, MedLED, Futudent and Isolux
product ranges. Endovision also supply Luxtel replacement Ceramic Xenon Lamps for Olympus, Stryker, Storz, Pentax, Integra lightsources plus
many more, and can offer a wealth of knowledge and advice not only on their product range but also many other products on the market.

Endovision currently import product from manufacturers in the United States of America, Europe and Asia, and an integral part of their business is to
ensure that their clients are receiving world class products supported by knowledgeable and reliable customer service and sales staff, so for more
information on medical stirrups, medical surgical equipment and surgeons’ equipment please go to http://www.endovision.com.au .
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